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BIOGRAPHICAL OUTLINE 

Frank Mitchell, new~-appointed House Page April 14, 1965 

Frank Mitchell, 15, 

first Negro to serve as 

His foster parent 

21 Fifteen h St., Springfield, lllo is the 

the Hou e of Representativese 
............. 

end Mrs, Henry VenBuren of the same address. 

Framk is an outstandi~ student in the Sophomore Class of Feitshans 

High School in Springfield,. ere he is room prestd.ent of his ~lasE~ &"ld 

a c!leas champion. 

His father is a custo~ at the Iles School in Springfield. 

The appointee will haYS the personal guidance of Mrs. Eulalia 00 Corbin 

whil~? he is ~-n Washington. rbin, of Springf:~ld1 is executiv€ secretar,y 

1) of take Bluff1 Ill:> 

# # # 

.. 

, 
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From the office of . 
lepresentative Paul Findley (R. Ill.) 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE April 14, 1965 

Rep. Paul Findley (R.-Ill.), in cOmmenting upon the appointment of 

Frank v. Mitchell, aged 15, Springfield, Illinois, as the first Negro 

page to serve in the u. s. House of Representatives, said: 

"The appointment of Frank Mitchell, the first member of 

his race to serve as a page in the u. s. House of Representatives, is 

very appropriate at this time, for it comes on the eve of the lOOth 

anniversary of the death of Abraham Lincoln. 

"Frank shares the distinction of coming from the same 

home town as Mr. Lincoln, that of Springfield, Illinois, which I am 

proud to say is included in the Congressional District I represent. 

I am happy to have had the opportunity to sponsor Frank Mitchell for 

this significant appointment." 

In response to the confirmation of his appointment, 

Frank Mitchell said: 

"I appreciate this honor very much. I will do 

everything in my power to be a credit to th~ Congress, the Republican 

Party, my parents, and my community in return for the confidence they 

have shown in me by giving me this wonderful opportunity." 

, 



Pram the office of 
Representative Paul Findley (R. Ill.) 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE April 14, 1965 

Rep. Paul Findley ~-Ill.), 1 commenting upon the appointment of 

Prank v. Mitchell, aged ~ Springfi d, Illinois, as the first Negro 

,..,~---page to serve in the u. s. H~e of presentatives, said: 

·~e appointment of Prank Mitchell, the first member of 

his race to serve as a page in th u. s. House of Representatives, is 

very appropriate at this t~, it comes on the eve of the lOOth 

anniversary of the death of .aham Lincoln • .. 

"Prank share$ ~ distinction of coming from the same 

home town as Mr. Lincoln, ~of Springfield, Illinois, which I am 

proud to say is included il ~ Congressional District I represent. 

I am happy to have had the pp~ectunity to sponsor Prank Mitchell for 

this significant appointm4ant." 

In response o the confirmation of his appointment, 

Frank Mitchell said: 

"I appr~ciate this honor very much. I will do 

everything in my power o be a credit to the Congress, the Republican 

Party, my parents, and m community in return for the confidence they 

have shown in me by givini\me this wonderful opportunity." 

, 



A stat.ement by Rep. Gerald R. Ford 
on the ~poi~tment of a New House Page April 14, 1965 

FCR IMHEDI ~TE RElEASE 

This marks an historic mo~n ~ histor.y of the House of Representatives. 

The appointment ot Frank Mitchelil. vf Spring eld, illinois, as a Page in the 

House is a milestone of imporjl~ce.~ will be the first Negro to serve as a 

Page in the House 8 

It is a pleasure ift~!Rl- ~leslie Arends :L"'l endorsing this appoint

ment, which was recommended by Re 

I congratulate ~llinois Sta 

Victor Bartol~tti of Springfield, 

Illinois 20th District. 

Precinct Committeeman 

of Springfield educators 

and othe...-s who hav-s played roles in sponsoring this fine young mane 

l'li~,h othor members of the House, I W9lcome Frank Httchall to The Capitol 

with a w!.sh that he fi:1ds his .lliiPerienie here to be an in-teresting, educational 

and inspiring one., 

# # 

' 




